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Abstract :- Bio-plastic is  eco-friendly and bio-degradable plastic due to which it provides an effective way to 

replace the synthetic plastics. It  is produced from starch-based agricultural waste products such as rise husk, 

corn, cassava. This eco-friendly plastic reduce and replace the usage of petroleum-based synthetic plastic due to 

their safety and bio-degradability. It reduces the air pollution which is created by burning the agricultural field 

residues and maintain the quality of the environment. Bio-plastic are plastic or substance derived from organic 

or renewable biomass sources from agricultural products or microbial such as vegetable fats and oils, corn 

starch, banana peels, potato starch. In this paper we see starch as a source for producing bio-plastic using the 

agricultural field residues. As India is an agricultural driven country providing large number of agricultural 

wastes which will allow competitive and growing advantage for bio-plastic industry in the country. In this way, 

petroleum-based plastic pollution may be decreased both in India and the world. 
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I. INTRODUCTION  

Plastics are one of the most important petrochemical based products and they are used in all type of aspects of 

life. India generates close to 26,000 tonnes of plastic a day estimated from 2012 worse, a little over 10,000 

tonnes a day of plastic waste remains uncollected. Its overuse has been causing our planet many environmental 

problems such as aquatic life pollution , land pollution, groundwater pollution and depletion. To reduce the use 

and adverse effects of synthetic plastic, various alternatives are still discovering. One of them is Biodegradable 

plastic. The trend of bio-plastic market is growing globally. 

Bio-plastics or biodegradable plastic are plastics or substance derived from organic or renewable biomass 

sources from agricultural products or microbial such as vegetable fats and oils, corn starch while conventional 

plastics are made from petroleum. Bio-plastics are those plastic materials that are manufactured by using natural 

resources. Bio-plastic  is very important to use because it is able to maintain a sustainable environment and to 

prevent the disposal synthetic plastic wastes [1] that damaging the environment includes the lands, waterways, 

and air pollution from plastic combustion. Synthetic plastic takes 50 years to decompose in nature, whereas bio-

plastic requires 10 to 20 times faster to decompose in nature [2]. In 2014, the production of bio-plastic around 

the world was 1.7 million tons [3] and will increase to reach 6.2 million tons by 2018 [4]. 

Starch is one of the major sources in the development of bio-plastic. Many previous studies have been 

conducted using starch as a natural biopolymer. Starch consists of a long chain of two glucose units joined 

together, namely branched polymerized amylopectin and amylose which gives its granular structure. Due to its 

large availability, low cost, renewability and biodegradability, starch is commonly used in the production of bio-

plastics. Starch can behave like a thermoplastic in the presence of plasticizer, with application of heat and 

mechanical treatment [5]. The volatile oil prices in past few years, due to the political tensions in the Middle 

East and Africa, the major crude oil producing regions have actuated research in the area of bio-plastics. They 

are derived from biological resources like starch from corn, tapioca, cassava, wheat, rice, etc. which are easily 

available in bulk quantities. [6]. Approximately 50% of the bio-plastics used commercially are prepared from 

starch. The production of starch-based bio-plastics is simple, and they are widely used for packaging 

applications.[7,8]. The tensile properties of starch are suitable for the production of packing materials, and 
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glycerol is added into the starch as a plasticizer. The required characteristics of the bio-plastics are achieved by 

fine-tuning the quantities of the additives. For trade applications, the starch-based plastics are regularly mixed 

with eco-friendly polyesters. 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 

The materials used are rice husk and corn starch. The glycerol in technical grade with concentration of 98% 

used as the plasticizer. Sorbitol , Vinegar and distilled water.  

1. Extraction of starch : 

The following steps are followed for extracting the starch from corn and rice husk by the manual method. 

Extraction of starch from corn, rice husk etc. firstly involves soaking in bowl filled with water and then 

crushing of rice and corn into a paste. The mixture is squeezed properly and crushed after an interval of 5 
min for 3-4 times. Then paste is sieved and cloudy water is collected after 3-4 hours in separate bowl. 

Excess water is vaporised and starch is obtained .  
 

 

 

 
 

 

       Extraction of starch  

2. Preparation of Bio-plastic film : 

In rice and corn starch-based plastic, glycerol is used as plasticizer, due to its better mechanical properties 
and good water solubility, ranging from 18 to 25%, though it can increase up to 36%[9,10], starch is mixed 

with glycerol and flexibiliser sorbitol, vinegar and mixed properly with distilled water. The mixture is 

heated from 300 C to 950 C and maintained  950 C for 10 minutes, with mixing ( 75- 100rpm ) and constant 

heating rate to obtained a thick gelatine form. The final product is spread out evenly on acrylic plate and 

dried to get bio-plastic film.  
 

 

 
 

III. CHARACTERIZATION 
1. Water Absorption Test 

A small piece of the sample was cut into 2 cm × 4 cm size. The initial weight of the sample was 

recorded. The sample was then placed into a beaker containing 50 ml of water at room temperature for 

24 hours. The sample was then taken out from the water and wiped off. The final weight was recorded. 

[12]The amount of water uptake was calculated by using the following formula:  
WA (%) = { (Final weight (g)-initial weight (g))/ initial weight (g) }X 100 
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2. Biodegradability Test 

Biodegradability testing aims to determine the resistance level of bio-plastics to the influence of 

decomposing microorganisms, soil moisture, temperature and physical-chemical factors found in the 

soil. Biodegradability tests were measured using the Zulferiyenni et. al. method (2014) [11], namely 

bio-plastics cut to size 10 cm x 10 cm and buried in the soil (12 cm depth) for 3 days, then visually 

carried out. The biodegradation value of bio-plastics can be calculated using the formula: Losing 

weight (%)={(𝑊1−𝑊2)/ W1}X  100 

Where, W1 = Weight of plastic before biodegradation test 

             W2 = Weight of plastic after biodegradation test  

 

3. Test for Moisture Content 

            By measuring the weight loss of films, the moisture content was estimated. The plastic samples were cut 

            into square  pieces of 4.0 cm. The samples were weighed accurately. The dry film mass was recorded 

            after drying in an oven at 110°C for 20 to 30 minutes until a fixed dry weight was acquired [12]. Each 

           film treatment was used with five replications, and the moisture content was measured: 

             Moisture Content in (%) = [(Wi − Wf )/Wi] × 100,  

             Where, Wi is the weight at the beginning and 

            Wf is the final weight 

 

IV. RESULT  

Corn and rice husk starch powder bio-plastic film 

  
              Sample 1                                                             sample 2 

Bio-plastic or biodegradable plastic was obtained  in a span of 2 days. Its production does not need any 

higher supervision and it can be produced with the simplest and affordable facilities. The cost can be 

made available and affordable to all the classes and communities in the country by minimizing the 

packaging charges. 

 

1. Water Absorption Test 

Water resistance is an important characteristic in determining suitable source for bio-plastic. The water  

absorption of plasticized starch bio-plastic film was carried out at room temperature for 24 hours to 

obtain the maximum water uptake.  

 

 

 

Tabl

e 1: Water Absorption Test 

Sample Water absorption Water uptake (%) 

1 96.75% 

2 83.98% 
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2. Biodegradability Test 

The biodegradable was determined using soil burial decomposition test.  

 
Sample 1( 1 st day)                                               Sample 2( 1 st day) 

         
Sample 1( 4 th day)                                              Sample 2( 4 th day) 

 

Sample Weight of plastic before 

biodegradation test 

 

Weight of plastic after 

biodegradation test 

 

Losing weight (%) 

1 6.02 4.38 27.24% 

2 6.32 4.12 34.81% 

Table 2: Biodegradability Test 

Biodegradability tests showed that within seven days, the bio-plastic biodegraded at about 71% in moist 

soil and 100% in vermicompost. 

3. Test for Moisture Content 
 

Sample Initial Weight Wi (in gram) Final Weight Wf (in gram) Moisture Content in 

Percentage (%) 

1 1.117 1.053 5.729% 

2 2.050 1.926 6.048% 

Table 3: Moisture Content Test 

V. CONCLUSION 

Bio-plastics are obtained from renewable or organic plant resources hence can give variety of options for 

deriving biodegradable plastics. The amount of accumulated synthetic plastic wastes can be limited by shifting 

the business interests from synthetic to several biodegradable business interests. So we safely conclude that the 

usage of bio-plastic can overcome the affects of using synthetic plastics from many years and the future of the 

bio-plastic industry should not be ignored. 
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